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the iea above refcrred to-that every mian -sent into the world is sent on a
special mission. Wlîat the particular mission was, on iwhich Mr Mitchiell
ivas sent, ive shall îot at present deterinine. But after we have given an
outie of the f'acts of lis life, and endeavoured to trace out the rnoving-
springs of bis varied doings, we mnay, pcrhaps, be able 10 arrive at a ,:atiLfac-
tory conclusion ev'cn on this point.

I. ItIS PAflI.NTAGE AND BlUTE.

M-r Mitchiell w-as born at. Lewcatstle-upon-Tyne in England. In noue of
the papers, now bef'ore us, is the precise date of bis birth given. But we a-
certain fromi several incidents nentioned, and fromn conparing, thern witli
other dates, that it must have been in 1765. His parents were respectable,
thoughiof an humble rank. Thie fanily wts numerous, but death atan early
period made melancholy inroads upon it. WVriting te his brother ini 1796,
3i' Mitchell says: "lSix years :1. noîv alinost elapsed since we, w'ith a num-
bc~ of oui' relatives,, sat dow'n togethier at dimner. It ivas uponi the first day
of the year 1790. If I inistake xîot oui' nuinber was then 13; nowv we are
reduced to 9, perhaps 8. One bas fallen in war; orne 'was accidentally kili-
cd ; twvo (lied a natural. death; one, -hethier dead or alive, we know flot ; and
we, that are left, are now separated; and perh'aps will meet together no
more." Mr' Mitchell -was the eldest of' the fanîily. a circumjnt:ice which in-
f uenced bis mind flot a littie in reference to bis duty towards thec family.-
0f his mother lie entertained a higli opinion, and feit for lier the Most affe-
tionate regard. She appears to have been a pious wvoman, and one Wvho,
fromn the heart, feared the Lord. But the idea lie had. of bis father was dif'.
feront. While lie ever speaks of hini as a kind andi indulgent parent, lie al-
most neyer fails in his letters to mourn over bis want of' picty. Severat
limes lie tells us that lie had no real ireligion-tliit hie neyer prayed witli lus
faily-never attended publie wvoripil-luad not eveui the fiorzi of godliness
-and -was nover connected i-ithi auiy denornination of christians. Clîristian
parents con. do rnneh for their child1ren ; and howv grateful should children
hoe whien they are fâvoured withi suchi parents!1 But when God has a sou!
to save lie eau accomplisli bis purpose irrespective of the instrunîentality of
parents-. Mr' Mitchell becanie a trophy of grac< ; but it was a holier and a
mightier band than that of an eartbly parent that led hiax in the way ever-
Iasting.

0f the boyhood or early life of iffi Mitchell we can find no very particu-
lai' account. Whiere lie received the elemients of education, or to -what ex-
tent that education reached, we cannoe deternîine. But it iould appear
that, in so far as reading and wvriting are concerned, hi' liad received "a Com-
petent portion ;" for immediately after bis conversion, -%dJîdh oeeurred at an
early age, -we find huun diligently reading bis Bible, carefully committing pas-
sagyes to nienory, and takiug down notes of the books lie read and the soi'-
nious lie heard. 0f bis moral habits at this time lie speaks %vith the (leepest
regret and the most contrite repentance. He w-as guilty of some open and
profane sins, and bis companions were those who lad no0 fear of God before
their eyes. iHe laments particularly bis profanation of the Lord's-day. One
interesting net hoe mentions illustrative of this. It -%ould appear that some
of the youtlis about N~ewcastle wcre in tlic habit of going, Ila boating" as i
is called-taking a sal upon the river. The Sabbath w-as the day selected
for tMts amusement. With these youthis Mx' Mitchell associated hi.mself; and
seems to have enjoyed the wicked sport with as mudli gice as any of tbem.
On three different occasions lie w-as nearly drow-ned, and ou one occasion ho.
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